Quantification of short-chain free fatty acids in "Terrincho" ewe cheese: intravarietal comparison.
Headspace solid-phase microextraction coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry was employed for the quantification of volatile free fatty acids (FFA) in "Terrincho" ewe cheese. Solid-phase microextraction quantitative analysis was feasible under equilibrium situations as long as the conditions of agitation and the adsorption time were held constant. An excellent linear relationship between the amount of the adsorbed analyte and its initial concentration in the sample matrix was obtained when an adequate amount of sample was chosen. Thus, quantification was possible if biases due to competition or linear range excesses were controlled. Solid-phase microextraction sampling was carried out at 65 degrees C, and a fiber coated with an 85-micro/m polyacrylate film was chosen. After equilibration at 65 degrees C for 40 min, the fiber was exposed to the headspace above the sample for 20 min and then inserted into the gas chromatograph. The evolution of the volatile FFA during Terrincho ewe cheese ripening was analyzed for a 60-d period. An overall increase in FFA contents was verified up to 30 d of ripening. Between 30 and 45 d most FFA did not suffer significant changes. All FFA increased significantly by the 60-d ripening period. The excessive lipolysis observed at 60 d of ripening may result in the presence of off-flavors. Principal component analysis performed for intravarietal comparison of volatile FFA composition of 19 Terrincho cheeses, analyzed at 30 ripening days, enabled discrimination between cheeses produced at five different dairy plants.